DOWNTOWN SPOKANE HOTELS
●

DAVENPORT GRAND - one block away (closest to us)
333 W Spokane Falls Blvd., PH# 509-458-3330
Please call for room rates and parking information as it changes often

●

BEST WESTERN - four blocks away
33 W. Spokane Falls Blvd., PH# 509-623-9727
$93.00 + tax weekday medical/hospital rate (subject to room availability)
Free Outdoor Parking Assigned Garage Parking $10
Free Hot Breakfast

●

DOUBLETREE BY HILTON CITY CENTER - four blocks away
322 N. Spokane Falls Ct., PH# 509-455-9600
$95 + tax weekday “hospital care rate” (subject to room availability)
Parking: $18/self parking

●

FAIRFIELD INN - five blocks away
311 N. Riverpoint Blvd., PH# 509-747-9131
$99.00 + tax weekday medical/hospital rate (subject to room availability)
Free Parking, Free Breakfast, Free Hot Tub and Swimming Pool

●

RUBY 2 - seven blocks away
(it is located near the downtown train track if you are sensitive to noise)
123 S. Post, PH# 509-838-8504
$54.95 single queen,$64.95 double double, weekday medical/hospital rate + tax
Parking: $5/day

●

HOTEL RUBY - seven blocks away
901 W. 1st Ave., PH# 509-747-1041
$54.95 single queen, $64.95 dbl double, $74.95 single king, $78.95 dbl queen, weekday
medical/hospital rate + tax
Parking: $5/day
(for those who have trouble with stairs, this would not be the location for you)

●

HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS DOWNTOWN - across the river (furthest away
from us)
N. 801 Division Street, PH# 509-328-8505
$119.00 + tax (subject to room availability)/medical rate
Complimentary Shuttle to the airport and/or 5 mile radius from the hotel

These hotels are nearest to Erickson’s and offer medical/hospital rates. Prices are subject to
change per each hotel. Sundays, in general, are deemed as “weekday” and should be covered
at the weekday medical/hospital rates. Most hotels in the area offer a medical/hospital rate,
so if you choose to stay elsewhere, please be sure to call ahead and ask for this special rate
(rates are subject to change from season to season).

PARKING NEAR ERICKSONS
Erickson’s does not validate parking
The Parkade
511 W Main St, Ste 202, Spokane, WA 99201 509-747-7021
HOURLY RATES: 1st ½ hour - $2.00, each additional ½ hour - $1.oo; daily maximum - $13
Early Bird Special: Enter Before 9:00 AM - $9.00 daily maximum.
Payment Accepted: Credit or Debit Card Only

Diamond Parking/U.S. Bank Parking Lot
420 W. Riverside, Spokane, WA 99201 509-747-8144
Adjacent to U.S. Bank Building on Riverside between Washington and Stevens
$1 – 30 min $1.75 - 1 hour $12.25 - 10 hours
Payment Accepted: CASH
Metered Street Parking Also Available

ERICKSON’S ARTIFICIAL EYES **NEW ADDRESS**
Paulsen Bldg.
421 W. RIVERSIDE AVE. #770
SPOKANE, WA 99201
509-747-6148
www.ericksons-eyes.com

